2019 Summer Socko Softball Scores & Standings
Co-ed Division (D)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>%</th>
<th>GB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Basic Pitches</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1.000</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayhem</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>0.800</td>
<td>-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post No Bills</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0.450</td>
<td>-5.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitson</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0.350</td>
<td>-6.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bandits</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0.250</td>
<td>-7.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ranch Hands</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0.150</td>
<td>-8.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Tuesday, June 4**
Mayhem 15, Whitson 13
Basic Pitches 19, Bandits 4
Post No Bills 15, Ranch Hands 15

**Tuesday, June 11**
Bandits 7, Post No Bills 17
Ranch Hands 0, Mayhem 12
Whitson 1, Basic Pitches 18

**Tuesday, June 18**
Ranch Hands 9, Whitson 18
Bandits 9, Mayhem 20
Post No Bills 5, Basic Pitches 15

**Monday, June 25**
Mayhem 7, Basic Pitches 19
Post No Bills 16, Whitson 11
Ranch Hands 20, Bandits 2

**Tuesday, July 2**
Basic Pitches 24, Ranch Hands 5
Whitson 14, Bandits 14
Mayhem 7, Post No Bills 0 (Forfeit)

**Tuesday, July 9**
Bandits 4, Basic Pitches 14
Ranch Hands 15, Post No Bills 19
Whitson 6, Mayhem 8

**Tuesday, July 16**
Post No Bills 0 (Forfeit), Bandits 7
Mayhem 19, Ranch Hands 9
Basic Pitches 16, Whitson 6

**Tuesday, July 23**
Whitson 7, Ranch Hands 0 (Forfeit)
Basic Pitches 21, Post No Bills 10
Mayhem 21, Bandits 16

**Tuesday, July 30**
Whitson 9, Post No Bills 13
Basic Pitches 12, Mayhem 2
Bandits 14, Ranch Hands 13

**Tuesday, August 6**
Post No Bills 16, Mayhem 17
Bandits 9, Whitson 16
Ranch Hands 5, Basic Pitches 12

**Tuesday, August 13 (Playoffs)**
Post No Bills 18, Mayhem 16
Whitson 3, Basic Pitches 14
Post No Bills 11, Basic Pitches 17

**Champions**
Basic Pitches